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Good Afternoon, 

I hope this letter finds you and your family well.  As you are aware, Medway Public Schools has continued to 
follow the evolving guidance for remote learning in these unprecedented times.  To date we have put into 
place resources for students with disabilities on the Medway Public School website (MPS School Closure 
Site).  I wanted to provide notice to you of systems for students with disabilities and their families that are 
currently in place. 

Over the last 3 weeks, we have uploaded learning resources for students with disabilities on our website. 
These resources are organized by grade level and related service domains.  Our special educators and related 
service providers have reached out to parents to ensure access to services and provide suggestions on how 
students might work on specific skills within the context of the home environment.  We have reached out to 
all students on our caseloads, and will continue to do so.  We have heard that frequent contact can be 
overwhelming for caregivers, and have worked to coordinate with general education and counseling staff to 
better align our work and keep redundancies to a minimum. 

Medway has also contracted with the Applied Behavior Institute, an outside agency, to provide Tu-Th-F late 
afternoon, live-streaming support for parents of students with intensive behavioral needs.  Our BCBAs have 
also been in contact with families of students on their caseloads, offering modelling and suggestions for 
in-home support.  This week we have also begun a reach out to caregivers whose child(ren) would have been 
scheduled for an Annual IEP review during the time of closure.  This is optional.  We understand and respect 
that some caregivers will want to delay meetings until the opportunity for in-person Team meetings occurs 
when schools are back in session.  These meetings  will not affect a student’s IEP status in any way, as the 
state has indicated that all IEPS, whose end date has passed, will be continued until such a time that the Team 
may convene. We are offering virtual annual review  meetings one month at a time.  Additionally, we are 
currently planning how we might conduct transition meetings for students with disabilities in grades 1, 4, and 
8 if we should not be back in school at the time those meetings would typically occur.  

As a district, we have focused on ensuring that all students have access to remote learning.  For students with 
disabilities, that access may include modifications or accomodations in the general education learning 
environment.  Our approach to providing service and support is in a remote learning environment centered 
around the premise that access to the environment and to the instruction is of paramount importance for all 
students.  To that end, we developed two overarching goals: 

Goal 1A:  To support access to enrichment and new instruction for students with disabilities. 

https://sites.google.com/d/1fLnO6r15lunO2LG4D0nJTfoAqg-uEyo2/p/1ccuTMKW8xtxVRjAUPDEkzDdyjC9fYiuD/edit
https://sites.google.com/d/1fLnO6r15lunO2LG4D0nJTfoAqg-uEyo2/p/1ccuTMKW8xtxVRjAUPDEkzDdyjC9fYiuD/edit
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Goal 1B:  To deliver indirect (with parents) and direct services/supports (with students) where 
practicable. 

The approach: 
Goal 1A:  Using what we know of co-teaching as a framework,  provide all students with disabilities 
(independent of service delivery) access to the general education learning curriculum/environment. 

● Translate co-teaching models to include coverage in all classrooms of disabled students, and 
articulate how these models may be used to support access to the curriculum.  

Goal 1B:  Using what we know of our students, and the remote learning environment, provide direct 
and/or indirect support/service  to students and/or their caregivers. 

● Continue to provide weekly resources for students in the Student Support Resources section of 
the Medway Public Schools website.  

● Deliver comprehension, writing, and mathematics (problem solving or application) 
supports/services through push-in of general education classes. 

● Provide a ‘form’ of  IEP support for our students (such as above), with direct support/service 
direct and/or indirect support/service to students and/or their caregivers, using their current 
environment as a learning opportunity.  

Documentation: 
Provide caregivers and students (where developmentally appropriate) a Remote Learning- Two Week 
Plan that articulates, in one place, the services/supports in place for the student.  Liaisons are responsible 
for sending the plans to parents and students on a 2 week, continuing cycle until schools reopen.  The 
plans will be sent to caregivers on Friday for the following 2 weeks. 

Our work in planning and coordinating for these supports is aligned with the guidance we received last week 
from the Associate Commissioner and State Director of Special Education, Russell Johnston.  In addition to 
the guidance received from the federal government (USDE Supplemental Fact Sheet, Covid 19 FAQ), the state 
has been clear that all students receive remote learning opportunities, and students with disabilities receive a 
form of Free and Appropriate Public Education (FAPE) during the period of school closure.  Commissioner 
Jeff Riley emphasized that during this health emergency,  “Nothing can replace the in-person schooling 
experience, and we should not expect that remote learning can replicate the traditional school day.” Assoc. 
Commissioner Johnston has called for flexibility and practicality, educating with an attitude of care, and using 
the current home environment as a learning opportunity, rather than strict IEP compliance.  

It is important to note that provision of these supports and services do not constitute a change in your student’s 
IEP or 504 plan.  Additionally, they do not change student stay put rights.   While we recognize that this does 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-lXYodXD2ShMOxV59pggyWSRA802f2FkG3qli7DcG98/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-lXYodXD2ShMOxV59pggyWSRA802f2FkG3qli7DcG98/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NM4DRe9qd8RBmOe3ss4dbmKWiLk-WqF3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mOfUtL41gOjfuL4ZropFT-dhuZ-5tnua
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not replace face-to-face support, we are hopeful that you will take advantage of these opportunities.  We feel 
that this remote service plan is in keeping with the guidance from state and federal authorities, given that IEPs 
and 504s were never written with a virtual environment in mind. 

We anticipate that Medway Public Schools and our Student Services Department will be ready to launch 
remote learning services on April 13, 2020.  If you have questions about these changes, please reach out to the 
appropriate Evaluation Team Supervisor or me: 

● Christine Noonan, High School, cnoonan@medwayschools.org 
● Vicky Fanelli, Middle School, vfanelli@medwayschools.org 
● Erin Fraclose, McGovern and Burke-Memorial, efralcose@medwayschools.org 

 
Be well, 

 
Kathleen M. Bernklow 
Director of Student Services 
Medway Public Schools 
45 Holliston St. 
Medway, MA  02053 
Kbernklow@medwayschools.org 
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